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SOCIETY WniSTUDY ART

Annual Exhibition of Society of
Fine Arta Acts u th

Inspiration.

ntAJTCJES NASH IS KUSIQALE

Social CaleBta.
6UNTVAT Mr. and Mrs. Dous'laa' WWp-to-n.

dinner at the4r horn for Mr. Georr
Henlln.

MONDAY Hamlin Nash concert at
Brandela theater; FortnlshUy Bridge
ciud, .vr. iotommis ruiey, nomm;
Ortglml Monday Erldse club.

TUE.1AY iMbutajits ttrldsa club. Mia
Lui-fl- e Bacon, hostess; Trinity Cathedral
Mission Sowing soclstv, Kirs. F. H.
ImvIs, hostess; Amatsur Mualnal club,
Hrt. Oeorsw Mclntvre. hostess: Fan
American Brldre rlub: weMlnf of Mis
Hnth lne and Mr. Franklin Rmlth at
Trlntty catT1ml: Dundee All BaJnta'
Sewing guild. 'Mrs.- - Neva Cuthbert. hos-te- s.

WBONRSPAT Wednesday Bridge club;
Mrf. Frederick Rlebel. bridge party for
Mra. C. F. Junnd.

THT.'R8lAY Mrs. F. S. Hadr and Mrs
William Harria, hrldrft rrty at home

Mra. Harria. Mn. Arthur M. Pinto,
ridge luncheon at her heme

rWDAV-Slxty-- filx club d&nrlnc party at
Chambers' academy, rVxttTsh Rite
Woman's olub, kenolnrton at the

Society will atudy r'ctures thle week.
The annual exhibition of the Boclety of

Flhe Arta will be held thU week In the
ball room of the Fontenell.

The exhibition will be open from It a.
m. ontil It p. m., and on Sunday from
3 until 14 p. m. Each afternoon two of
the awmbera of the Fine Art' society will
act a hosttss. Thia afternoon
Mssdame Harold Olfford, Blcknelt, W. C.
Bh.Ttmoo and Mlaa Callte McConneii will
ba la chary.

Afternoon Muiicale.
The concert to be given Monday after-

noon, jointly by Mlaa Franca Naah and
Mr. George Hamlin. I to he a vry pop-

ular affair.
Mr. Hamlin hai been heard before In

Omaha and has merited a permanent
place In the heart of Omaha audlencea.

Mlaa Naah'a performance with the
Mlnneapolia aymphony of two week a ago
designated her artlrttc ability and her
many frlenda are delighted at the oppor-
tunity of hearing her again.

The ronhcrt Will be given for the build-
ing fund of the new Presbyterian rhun h
and will be held at the Branded theater
at I o'clock.

Recrnt Parties .

Mra. Royal Miller entertained very In-
formally at bridge Thursday afternoon
for Mra. It. D. Winahlp of Chicago.
Three tables. ot players were present.

The Deborah Franklin club Waa enter-
tained Thuraday afternoon at the home
of Mra.' I 'J. Qulnby About thirty
member were preaent.

Mr. J, . M. Trtppen- entertained at
luncheon Thuraday at her home. Th
decoratlona were in green and the center-
piece for the table waa a baaket of pink
luupa. covers were placed for;

Head am s Uail.m...
M.M. Loomts, Charles G. Copeland,T. K. Raemtissen, Frank C, Ream,
Oris r Irs D. Bona, J. Van Mahren,James B. knn Elmer Ne'aon,

Otto Wagner.
Dan B. Udglngton. Jack M. Trinnon

Mr. A. T. Klorm anA Mlaa ASah vu
ntaruined InfurmaUy at tea Thuraday.

Those preaent Were: '
Mssdame-s- y. Mesdsmee- -. r

2.h,,u.7 D- - Smith.Charlea Hurke,
MUmis Misses

Liioy Hirif, Catherine Smith,
Edna Bennett. Margaretta Burke.

The number of the Boolal Settlamant
entertained at luncheon Saturday at th
Cmnrolal olub. Misa L,uflls Saw of
Ltfccela waa th gueat of th olub.

h Tuesday Morning Whist club gave
luncheon Thuraday at th Fontanel!.

Mr Brtnker of AmaxlHo, Tax., waa th
gueat ot honor. After lunobeoa th
women adjourned to Mr. Cblpetsefa
horn lor aa afUroooa of whlat Four
table U player were eaUrtalned.

Tl Daisy High Five club waa enter.
talnd Thuraday afternoon at th horn

Mm T. 3. Stewart. Th high aoorae
were made by Meedame M, Roc h ford,
itoy Fatter, L. J. PUtU and Mla
France FlatU. Th club win be enter-talne- d

In two week at th horn of Mia
Fram a Plata

The Pagaloo club entartalaed Friday
vening. Tbo preeeut were:
Mlaaea

Mary Marah, Fauna Marttaon.Corlnn 8auadra Franoe Mulhol- -
Jan Hhaffer. lond,
Happy Mulhollond, lUlllan Jellnak,
Ivoia Marah, Baa Antony,
K'arrle Kdwarda, Ho Dixon.Jrena Baker.

Meeara. Meaar.
Jack WhlU. Eugene May.
II. B. Ruffner. J. Jaake.
K. J. CMberg. . K. V. Kelly.
J. A. Pwaneon. O. E. Pennev.
P. H. MaoCrone.

For the Future;
Mr. aad Mra. J. C. Buffingtoa wUl

Informally at auction bridge Tues-
day evening.

Th Twinkle dub will gtv a NovaJty
Dancing party TuaaUay evening at th
VtropoUtaa hall. -

Th Amateur Muiical club wilt ateet
Tuatday of thla wek at th home of Mm
Oeorg C. McIMyre.

Mra. Fred Rjebel. Jr., wtU entertain at
bridge next Wednekday aftxragon for
Mr, a F. Jutted. Three' table will be
arranged for the game.

Mra. "William Rartia .and Mr. Fred B.

Hadra will give a large bridge party at
th home of Mr. Ham Thursday aft-rao- oa

in honor of- - eeveral vlaltlng
w4snn. Forty gucaU wlU be enter,
talced.

The Sootturh Rtu Woroaa olub will
git a Keaalagtoa Friday arte moon at
the cathedral. The knamber are

to eotne pranared for' tho aew-tn- g

at 14 clock. Mra. William T.
Bark will be la oharga.of th work aad
Mr. William Berry the hoateea for th
aftagaooa.

The first annual grand bail of th atu-da-

and alumni .of the- - Omaha High
school will be give t th ball room ef
th Hotel roetanell Friday evening.
April ML The ontnmlttee la charge of
arraagsmeau laoiudes:

Messrs. Meetr.
Chft Trimble. P. Ixvany,
P.,BMrfeas, lOdward ZJpfeL
Frank liaua.

Heater Partr.
Mr. Frank I Halter entertained the

officer of the Lining er Travel club at
tbb Orpasom Thuradav ' aftaamaAK. fol
lowed by a luncheon at th tea room of
in homi ronUQeU. Mr. Iteiler la aa

of th Travel olub The atura.
Hem were la KUlarnay rose and ferna,
rooowiag ta olub colors, pick aad greea.
THto preaent were:

Mlaa-- . . Mlaae
JHrt.waa, I4i)Un Anderson.Maratun. ICtUa May Kwan.y .jiio Kddy. Margaret Briaes.fcuth Waller,

Mra rraak L 1taller.

iray New.
Colonel and Mrs. I. M. Arrasmlth and

ton ealied last week oa th tranaport
rlu ridan frea 8aa Franelgee for Manilla.
. i rr the colonel la ordered for atatloa.

Directors of

Y f V- -They hav been atatloned at the Prealdlo jyat San Kranelaco alnc their return from 1 V ;
' i a

the I'hlllpptnea and XThlna nearly three 1 X'
yeara ago, although for eeveral month J? XTt3 J
Colonel Arraamlth ha been on duty with lf-- S GffdrOA A
th troop at El Paeo, Tax. V- -, s X

Acacia Clnb Party.
The Acacia club of the Acottlan Rite

society gave a dancing party Tuesday
evening at the cathedral. The guests
were:

Mreara. and Mesdaiiir "

M. I. rdon, K. H. lvy.
Kicd 'rtntler, Uuet Martig,
K. U lhman, C M. Kock,
V I. Hia kett.

Ir. and U.rn. Muxen.
Mra. Irfiula Full, Sioux Kalla, H. 1.

Miaaes Mlaacs
mm vthllama. Marina Buradorf.

Alarie Krug, l.i.ry Martig,
oraliam, Katcr I'eteraon.
Anita Muxen, Ann Hock,
Freda Muxon. Kathryn Krug.
Judith Johnaiin, Mary Maratun,
Ida Bridges, Clare Hrhuel!. ..
Alice riprlka. tklua Brliigra.
IMga mrlka, llutirke.
Ktta Ixhinan, Hulda Arm buret, .

!Mrle itriuxen. Inline lahman,
Meaara. Mesra.

John Hchults, A. Orhn,
Mima Miller, lxmie Kodernerg,
Diema. is. Hurke,
Richard Johnaon. Ham Block.
Loula Geneen, I onard Bergman,
iae Lvy, 1. j. ta.r,Ralph Peterson. V. J. Krug.
John Vols, Claud Hhrum,

Evening at Cards.
Th Tama Tama Card club waa enter-

tained Friday evening at the home of
Miss Vera Wesln. The rooms ware deco-
rated wtih orange and black, the elub'a
colore, and the prises for the game were
awarded to Misses Adella Crane and
Vera Keaten. Mies Marlon Olbaon of
Council Bluffs and Lilian Jacoba of Ne-
braska City were th gueat of th club.
Th members preaent were:

Misses Misse- s-
Ruth MofCeon. Adella Crsne.
Mary Oould, Amy Fltxwtlltam.
Margaret Dunham, Laura Wiloox,
Ellen Kdqulat, Marjorle Cudahy,
Vara Keaten. Hale Olennar.

At the Fontenelle
Mr. and Mr. C. H. WlthneU ejitertalned

at luncheon Thuraday at the Hotel Fon
tanel, when their guests were:

Miaaes
Susie Peaalnger, Fffie Turner,
Naomi Hiancti Manning.
Neva fltalr. Vera Turner,
Florenoe Hays, Margaret Boek
Mauda Davlea. hoff.
Alios Wheeler. AnnaiByera,

Mra, Clara Toung.

Informal Sinner.
Mr. and Mra. Douglas Wslpton will en-

tertain Informally at dinner today la
honor of Mr. Oeorg Hamlin, who ap.
peara la conoert with Ml Frances Nash
Monday afternoon. Th table will be dec-
orated with yellow tulips and coven will
be plaoed tor eight guests.

Entertain at Breakfast
Mr. and Mr. W. W. Turner gave a

breakfast today complimentary to Mr.
Chart Lane. Spring flowers deo7ratsd
the table and the guests entertained were:
" Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Welpton.
Mr. Churchill. .

Mr. norg Hamlin,
Mr. Lace.

Et-AVi- rp 8tag Smoker.
The rp olub entertained at a

stag smoker at th olub rooms Thursday
evening. The following were present:

Meesrs. Messrs.
Otto Nielsen. Tom O'Xeefs,
Thor Anjresen. Carl Haannana.
Max Aror. Olaen.
O. L. Ureeafleld, Hughe.
A. b. Nurse. Dr. H. Qssntaor,
A L. IJenk. Robert Bhlelda.
Oscar Malatrora. Frank Coulter.
William Horton. Henry NUaaon,
Charles Aaaman, Charles Neleon,
A. T. Urown. George N. Steele.
Clarence Hall, Dr. William Nelson.
Laurloe Hauser. L. N. Knight.

Weddinr PUni.
Thai waddlnar of Mlaa IkaVntuaaHts mv.

ox. aaugntsr oc Major ana Mrs.y R. B.
Wlnox. and Arthur M. NeweU, Will be
oetebrated Tiiewday, April t, at th home
or the brfcle'a parantav Ml Wtloos will
be married on th seventieth birtlidav an.
nlvereary of her father. She will be at-
tended by Miss Ifasel Bnell aa maid of
nonor, ana Dy mis Virginia Wlloox, a
nleos of the bride, and Master Robert
Lampmann. whs will atretcli the ribbons.
Mr. Lee R. Wlloox mil serve aa beet

Weddinrr AnniTeraarv.
A surpriae party waa glvea Wednesday

evening by the Oood Time SSwtng club
la honor of Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Zersea.
(n oeoastoa being their twenty-alat- e,

wedding anniversary. Too present
ware i

It mil a ana al
John Domgrea, William Vasak 'C. F. Kunol. H. M. Donat.
F. 3. Kutak 3. W. Kersan.

Mr. V. Bureah.
Mrs. F. A. bedlaoek.

Wedding- - Cards.
Invttatlohs have been laatied for the

wedding of Mlaa Ruth Elisabeth Lane,
daughter of Mrs. Evelyn A. Lan. for-
merly of this rlty, but now of Fremont,
to Mr. Franklin Perry Smith of Fre-
mont on the evening of Tueaday, March
t. at Trinity Cathedral In thla city. The
wedding will be small, only relatives and

lew Intimate friends will be preaent.
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Miss Greta Lane, sister of tho bride, will
be the maid of honor and Mr. Frank
Perkins of Fremont ths best man. Th
wadding party with Mrs. Lann and
other relatives will come to Omaha Tues-
day morning and will stop at th Fonte- -
nells. Mr. Smith and his bride will take
a six months' wedding trip to California.
Hawaii and Japan and will make their
home la Fremont.

Ont-of-To- Engagement.
An engagement of Interest to Omaha

waa announced two weeks ago In Long
Island, and Is that of Mr. Stanley Ine--
son of New York City, formerly of
Omaha, to Miss Phoebe Pearsall of Glen-co- s,

Long Island. Ths wedding will take
place some time In June.

Engagement Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Austin Smith of

flloux City have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Annette, to Mr.
Royal Bond Oometock, formerly of
Omaha, but now residing in Bloux City.
No plana have as yet been msde for
the wedding.

To Honor Bride-Mr- .

and Mrs. A. Terry entertained at
a linen shower Thuraday evening In
honor of Mr. Terry's slater, Mlaa Sarah
Terry, whose marriage to Mr. N. Reanlok
will be celebrated In the near future.
Prise for th game were won by Mra.
L. Oohn and Mra." M. Prlesman. Twenty-fo- ur

guests were present.

Sewing for Charity.
The Mlaalon fcewlng society of Trinity

cathedral will meet with Mrs. F. H. Davis
Tuesday morning.

The sswlng guild of All BeJnts church
will be entertained Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Neva Cuthbert

The Trinity Cathedral Parish Aid
continues to meet with Mrs. George

E. Barker and Mra. C. W. Martin every
Wednesday to sew for a local charity.

Hews of the Wayfarers.
Mr. A. L Root and children left Thurs-

day to Join Mr. Root at Hot Springs, Ark.
Mrs. Samuel Burns Is visiting frlenda

In Chicago.
Mr. Jay D. Foster Is at th Arlington

hotel la Santa Barbara, CaO.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradford have

reached Nassau on their wsdiiin- - trin
and are delightfully settled In aa apart- -.
men i a anon oistance rrom town.

Mr. W. C. Sunderland satis tomorrow
from th Isle of Pines, where she has
been spending six weeka end ta n.

kiected la Omaha about the lGth.
Mra H. r. Neely left tho flrat of the

week for a two month trip to California.
Mrs. Neely will stop en route In Salt
Lek City to visit her sen, Mr. F. D.
Neely.

Mrs. Samuel Kate and her nleoe. Miss
Fay Hertsog of Lincoln, who have been
spending ths winter at Hot Springs,
Ark., are expected home In about two
weeks.

Mr. B. V. Smith anl Mr. W. Farnam
Smith are spending tills week at Palm
Beath. They will leave Tuuaday for'Atlantio City, where Mr. B. F. Smith
will be Joined on the l'.tli by his daugh-
ter, Mra Joseph Ualdrige, whoae chil

dren will be with them there for their
'Easter vacations.

Sojourners Returning.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Duval and Mis

Alios Duval returned Wednesday from
th east. Mra and Miss Duval were at
Miami, Fla., earlier In the winter, and
from there went to Boston and New
Tork. They were met In Chicago by Mr.
Duval, who returned with them.

Mr. E. II. Ppragus returned Saturday
from his sojourn at Betlealr, Fla. Mrs.
Spragu stopped In Chicago on the way
home and will arrive the last of the week
to Join Mr. Bprague at the Fontenelle,
where they have rooms until they open
their Benson home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Paxton returned early
In the week from New Orleans, where
they attended the Mardi Ores. This party
spent a week at Pass Christian, Miss.,
before coming north and Mrs. Paxton
visited In Milwaukee and Chicago enroute
home.

With the Visitors.
Mr. Arthur Oole of Chicago Is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rlehel. Jr.
Mr. Thomas Klopp of Cleveland was

the guest of the Klopp family for th
week-en- d.

Mrs. Stemm has returned from Texas
to the home of her daughter. Mrs. Frank
Carmlchael.

Mr. Stanley Ineson of Naw York n
spent a few days this week with Mr.
ueniae Barkalow.

Mra I. L. Mlltonberger of North Platte
Is the guost of her daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Lowell, and Mr. Lowell.

Mrs. Roger T. Vaughan and children of
Chicago arrived Wednesday to be the
guests of Mra Vaughan's parents. Dr.
and Mra John P. Lord, for several weeks.

Mrs. Wylle Logan Jones of Pittsburgh.
Pa., arrived Friday to be the guest of
her slater. Mrs. Erdman C. B runner, and
Mr. Brunner, for the remainder of the
month.

Mies Wylle of Brookllne, who ha been
the guest of Misa Helen Clark, plana to
leave Monday for Kansas City, where
she will be the guest of a school friend,
before going on to California,

Misa Lucy Hawk was with Miss Mil-
dred Butler test week and Is spending
this week-en- d with Mra Jack Webster,
before leaving Monday for her home In
Bsttls Creek. Mich.

Mrs. E. V. Lewis arrived Friday from
Springfield. 111., where she has been with
her mother for some time, and Is theguest of Mr. and Mra. Harry Waller at
the Clarlnda until she goes to Sheridan
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Sherman Can-fiel- d.

In and Ont of the Bee Hive
- Mlaa Myrtle Brady Is spending a few
day a In Chicago.

Mlaa Francea Nash returned Friday
from a short trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Raymond Crossman returned Fri-
day after a vlalt with her father In Mead.

The Clnoaam Dancing club will enter-
tain on Wednesday evening at the Scot-tla- h

Rite cathedral.
Mr. Klolee Nichola returned Thursday

frcm Houaton, Tex., where shs spent the
winter with relatives.

Mrs. V. F. Gulnter. mother of O. a.
Gulnter, returned to her horns In Sioux
FaUa. a D , last week.

Mr. C. C. George has returned from
Pasadena, where he attended the wedding
of his brother, Edward, and Miss Abble
McHenry.

Mrs. C. K. Coutant. accompanied by her
sister. Mrs. Brinker, returned Monday
from Aniartllo, Tex., where she has been
since the holtrisys.

Msdamee E. 8. Rood. II. C. Bumney
and Draper Smith left Saturday for In

diana polls to attend ths Mississippi Valley
Suffrage convention.

The Miaaes Bessie and Janet Ixlholm
have returned from a long visit In Vir-
ginia and are with their father. Mr. Al-

bert Kdholm at the Flatlron.
Mrs. Ernest Eldreri Hert has returned

to Council Bluffs from New Haven,
where she went to chaperon her daughter,
Miss Clara Hart, to the Yale prom.

Visa Grace Shallen'wrgor of Alma,
Neb., daughter of fhallen-berpe- r;

MIbs Pauline Klllan of Wahoo
and Mies Fanny Lane of Lincoln were
gupxta last week of the Mlsae Lucille
and June Brown.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. T. R. Praden has been seriounly

111 for two week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Guild hrvv moved

Into their' new home at 6104 Chicago
street

Mrs. Alexander Melon, formerly Mies
I'Hiillne Botirltn of this city, Is now at
Nassau.

Miss Menle Davis Is exported home next
week from a month's visit with friends
In the east.

Mr. J. W. Griffith, who has been con-
fined to his home for some time, is very
much Improved.

Mrs. James Van Noetrand left Clark-sn- n

hospital Tuesday and Is with Mrs.
Robert Dougherty again.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kuhn and Miss
Marlon Kuhn moved Wednesday from
the Potter to the Knickerbocker a part --

menu.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Drelbus expect to

leave soon for the world's fair at 6aa
Francisco, returning abcut May 1 by
way of Yellowstone Park.

Mrs. Alda White, who has been In
Chicago with her sister, Mra. Mitchell,
for the past two years, is at preeent In
San Diego, a guest st the home of Cap-
tain and Mrs. Rtfenberlck.

Miss Loretta Dcllone has returned to
her studio residence, at 2708 Farnam
street, from a short stay at the hospital,
where she waa undergoing treatment for
a severely sprained wrist.

Mr. "Willie" Hoare la to be the new
golf professional at the Country club
this seaaon and will arrive about the
middle of April. Mr. Hoare has been at
the Country club In Racine. Wis., for
ths past four summers and at the Hot
Sprlrurs, Ark., club In the winters.

Aeroplane Has Big
Advantage Over '

The Submarine
(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)

PARIS. Feb. 28.- -U has been proved
that aviators from a considerable height
can see further into tho depths of the
sea than when they are flying near
tho aurface, according to Vincents Vesa.
an authority who has been discussing
the subject of the aeroplane against the
submarine.

Blerlot, after his first crossing of the
channel In aeroplane In 1909, said that
when he was approaching the English
coast he was startled by a most unex-
pected spectacle. Looking straight down
Into the sea he saw what he first took
to be a shoal of whales swimming in
line at a considerable depth. Tho line
was flanked on either side by two tor-
pedo boats, and further Inspection con-
vinced him that the great fish were sub-
marines escorted by torpedo boats ma-
neuvering In the channel.

'Another aviator, who flew over the
sea near the mouth of the Seine In 1911

declared that he distinguished clearly
the bottom of the sea with its banks
of sand, rocks and variations of for-
mation. ...

A writer in ths Impardal or Madrid
calla attention to the greater advantages
of the aeroplane over the submarine as
compared with war vessels. A submarine
cannot torpedo an aeroplane, while the
latter may follow Its antagonist and
dive close to the surface If neoesary
without the slightest danger from a sub-
merged vessel. On the other hand, the
slightest breach In the submarine shell
by a projectile dropped by the air man
may be fatal. In order to use Its small
guns effectively the submarine must
come to the surface. Increasing the
chances of being hit.

A French airman saya that If the aero-
plane has not done remarkably efficient
work In fighting the submarine It is
largely due to the difficulty of gauging
the comparative speed of the two craft.

Bits of Shell and Not
Asphyxiation Kill

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
PARIS. Feb. 28. "The legend of the

asphyxiating properties of the three-inc- h

projectile." say an artillery officer,
"has been accounted for.

"We often found in the trenches, bod-
ies of soldiers, who appeared to have
been struck by a thunderbolt no trace
of wound, no blood to be found on their
bodies. It was finally decided to clear
up the matter and autopsies ware made
of such cases. Each time thsr was
found somewhere tat the body a small
fragment of our thrwe-lno- h shell, having
made an Imperceptible wound, but hav-
ing penetrated to a vital spot, causing
mortal Internal hemorrhages This is
due to the shell which breaks on ths
average Into 2,000 piece-- , about half the
length of a lead pencil and the thick-
ness of a visiting card."

MEN ONLY AT ST. PATRICK
BANQUET IS THE ORDER

The Irish Fellowship olub will hold its
fifth annual ft. Patrick's day banquet on
the evening of March 17 at the Henshaw.

Only men will attend ths banquet this
year. Th apeskers will be Judge Lee
Eateile and David Cole. Provision will
be made for '100 attendants. Muslo will
be a feature of the program.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Bar Craam Applied la Nostrils
Open Air Passage Right Up.

'instant relief no waiting. Tour clogged
nostrils open right up; the air passage
of your head clear and you can breath
freely. No, more hawking, snuffing
blowing, headach. dryness. No strug-
gling for breath at night; your cold or
catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Ely Cream Balm
from your druggist now. Apply a little
of this fragrant, antiseptic, healing cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through

very air pasaags of the head, soothes
the Inflamed or swollen mucous mem-bran- s

and relief coma Instantly.
It's Just fin. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

GERMANY'S LAST RESERVES

All Men Under Forty-Fiv- e Years
Capable of Bearing Anni Ordered

Ont to Serve in the War.

YOUNG MEN HELD FOR NEXT

CCorresnondenre of The Associated Press.)
HANOVER. Germany. Feb. 2S. All Oer.

man men attached to the Landsttirm, or
last reserve of the army, whether they
had had previous tralnlni or not, were
called out by decree on January 2v The
order applied to all men who had nt
completed tholr forty-fift- h year by Au-
gust 14, 1911, In the case of those who
had been trained, or by December 4, In
the case of untrained men. The servWe
of the men is to continue till the end
of the war.

The German wsr department In call-
ing on the elderly men at the present
time la keeping Its eyes open to the fu-
ture. The announcement waa made by
the minister of war In a recent Inter-
view that the recruits due to oome up
this year In the ordinary course would
cot be railed before the normal date
In the fall. This apparent holding back
from active sen Ice of good material In
the shape of young men was decided on
ss a precaution for he future.

Basis for ew Army.
The reculu of this year will be needed

to form the basis of th new army, when
the war la over, since the ranka of the
standing army, whenever peace may be
declared, will certainly be found to have
been depleted by casualties to a large ex-

tent. To this depletion must also be
added the large number of men who
will be entitled to return to civil life
before the expiring of their full term
of service with the colors, since war
servioe will give them the right to claim
their discharge before they otherwise
would have been able to do so under
condition of peace.

A thla will leave th army much be-lo- w

It proper atrength, the war office
ha resolved to retain the younger men
to build the nucleus of the standing army
at the conclusion of peace.

On the other hand, the youths from
10 to 10 year old. wno have volunteered
to serve In the army before reaching the
regulation age for military service, as
well as the regular contingent of re-
cruits called up last fall, are being as-
siduously trained in depots In all Darts
of the country in preparation for trans- - !

portatlon to the firing line either In the
east or the west.

Vouif Soldiers Enthusiastic.
The young soldiers display great en-

thusiasm for the field work In which
they are undergoing Instruction under
the care of experienced

officer, some of whom have re-

turned from the front suffering from
slight wounds, which do not hinder them
In their work.

Much of the usual stiff drill of the
German army has been done away with
In order that the youths may devote
more time to and make rapid progress
In the more useful warlike arta of shoot-
ing and entrenohlngr. Many of them were
at first exercised In their civilian clothes
or In old uniforms In consequence of the
lack of sufficient stores to supply them,
but the gray field uniform for all was
soon provided.

THREE TIMES LAST YEAR'S
SNOWFALL ALREADY DOWN

Local Forecaster 'Welsh report that
the total snowfall this season ha been
E0.S Inches, aa against a total of 17.S for
the whole of last season.

This season by months: December,
10.S; January, 12.4; February, U.5; March
(five days), 18.4.

1318-15-1- 7 Jones) Street.
Branch Office,

El

Chorus Organized
By Elks of Omaha

The Omaha Elks' male chorus has beei
organized to dispense melody In connec-
tion with the pilgrimage of Omaha Elks
to the national convention In Los Ange-
les next July.

The orga.niz;t Ion's objects are three.
to n present Klkdom; to "boost" for the
Omaha KlkB" lodge and tho city of
Omaha and to rrpreoont the Omaha lodge
at the national convention.

On the way to the convention the
chorus will stop in cluht cities and sing.
It will suo appear at the Panama-Pacifi-c

expoMtloii, and, of course, at the
national convention.

The organization will give a concert
In Omaha, probably it .ho Urandeis thea-
ter during the first week In April. It
will be asiMto(l also by outside talent.
The proceeds of this concert will be used
to defray the expenses of the western
trip.

Sage Tea Dandy
To Darken Hair

Look year-- youngrr! I s the old-tim-e
Rage TfA and Sulphur

and nobody will know.
Tou can turn gray, faded hair beauti-

fully dark and lustrous almost over night
If you'll get a bottle of TYyeth's)
Rage Tea and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug-- store. Millions of bottle of thla old.
famous Sage Tea Recipe are sold annu-
ally, say a well-kno- druggist here, be-

cause It darken the hair so naturally and
evenly that no one can tell It haa been
applied.

Those whos hair Is turning gray, be-

coming faded, dry. scraggly and thla have
a surprise awaiting them, because after
one or two applications the gray hair van-
ishes and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful all dandruff goea,
scalp Itching and falling hair stop.

This la th age of youth. Gray-haire- d,

unattractive folk aren't wanted around,
so get busy with "Wyeth's Ssge and Sul- -

phur tonight and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your youth-
ful appearance within a few days. .Ad-

vertisement.

A Month.
Rents ft
Oood Up-rlg- ht

Pi-
ano. Free
Tuning, In-s- u

r a n c e.
Stool and
Scarf.

Rent allowed on purchase price
if you decide to buy.
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

ISll-li- l Farnam St.
Douglas 1023.

Loretta De Lone
HARPIST

8708 Farnam Street. Tel. Ma. 3871
Xarpa Furnished for Praetloe.

Genevieve HauXIalre School of
DANCING

Bedooad Bat for Iprlnr Term.
Leaxn the Globe-Tro- t. Rouli-Rou- ll

and Aeroplane Waits and be ap-t-o-

du.t.
taussxicBivr rmirxAT vamchmono Wabstar 833.

The hour-glas- s shape of the
worm keeps three teeth always
In contact with the wheel. This
reduces tooth pressure, allowi-
ng- a thicker film of oil between
teeth, and thus insures perfect
lubrication. That is the secret
of the efficiency of the Woods
Worm Gear Drive. The oil
drains away from the motor
by gravity. Large bearings
assure perfect alignment with ,

practically no friction.

Phone Doug La 963.
2018 Farnam St.

THE Woods Worm Gear Drive is different from
all others. The worm is located below the gear

wheel so it always runs in a bath of oil.

Call or write for our new catalog just "issued. It shows
our hew models, gives full descriptions, and tells about
many other mechanical refinements which make the Woods
the easiest running, most enduring electric car.

DRUMMOND MOTOR CO.
2568-70-7- 2 Farnam St., Omaha.

Telephone Harney 409.

GOING TO MAKE OVER LAST
YEAR'S CLOTHES

LET US HELP YOU
It the material la ttlll good we can Clean or Dye It so It will

b about as xood aa new. Makes no difference whether It Is silk,
wool or mixed foods, w can jive you a good job, and will guaran-
tee satisfaction or make no charge.

Do such ripping as Is necessary and then send to us before re-
making. We can do better work on the ripped goods.

Our Dyes have I4fe and Lustre. Consult us about your spring
Cleaning. Including hoaserurnlshlnf s that require care and skill
In handling.

THE PANTORIUM
'Oood Cleaners and Iryers

i


